
Come to it. The Movie Man is Here. 
SALE STARTS

Shop Where The Bargains Are
60 pairs Children’s Shoes, all sizes, worth up to $4.00 

, a pair.

Ilvre I« The Hurguiyi Sale
7f> pairs Ladies’ Oxford» and Pump», worjh up to $5. (XI, 
tan or Idack, button or lace; wet^esc. Sale Prici- 1,39 Sale Price, any pair for 1,39

, Here's a bunch of Super-Bargains for Men
25c summer weight,socks.
40c gray wool socks.
40c black cashmerette socks.
75c white real silk socks.

. 60c braces, heavy and strong.
GET TO IT. SHARE IN IT.

255 Manufacturers Sample Waists
Sale Price, pair 19c 

Sale Price, 3 pair for 1,00 
Sale Price, pair 29c 

'* pair 68c 
pair 45cThursday, May 1Plenty of chaoces to save on Ladies' Ready to weat!

Ladies’ waists jn Jap Silk, Georgette, Oepe-de-Chene. 
Messallnc etc. All the eolours of the rainbow cre 
white, rose, lemon, sky,-and black.

Regular $6.00,
Regular 12.<X),

am,

Sale Price 4.49 
Sale Price 9.29

Men’s Boots Men’s Working Boote
5.50 and up to 6.50 Men’s 7,-50 men’s lined boots 5.59 6.00 plain toed working boots

work boots for 4.69 This is absolutely the best I0^ 4.9j
Ä dandv black elk boot vis- buy in the sale in ashoe for The famous Arnes Holden and 

colizgd soles, bellowsed tongues the man who likes a leather McReady plain toed working 
all the sizes; Sale Price 4.69 üned k»t; a11 *e sizes and boots, stitched and pegged soles,

half sizes, Sale Price 5.59 Waterproof, too; all the sizes.
Sale Price 4.95

7.00 Tan and Cherry Elk 
• 5.69

Just at the right timeicome this

Men’s Working BooteMen’s Working Boote
Men’s Oxfords —a genuine 

snap of snaps.
7.50 Oxfords now for 3,98

Men’s Working Boote
$10.00 high cut Elk IkkiIh, 7.98

Men’s Boote
Medium fine shoes: 5.50 box 

kip and box calf boots' 4.49 
Now here's an assorted- lot 

of men’» medium boots some 
fine enougli for better wear, 
and the price will sure make 
you buy these if you see them; 
all the »izi's sale |irice 5.69 

6.50 leather lined boots

Real American Elk high cut 
workingboot, 7in. top; a rainyday 
boot for the outside.worker in- 
deed, and fortwowhole “beans”

The whole bunch of them, 
78 pairs in all, the.v come in a 
grand assortment ofleatbers, 
•black and tan velour and calf: 
lace and button: some patent 
in the bunch, all the sizes 
Sale Price

5.00 Box Kip boots for 3.98 
Yes some of thetp are worth 

up to 5.50 a good heavy work
ingboot, dontmissseeing these 
all the sizes: Sale Price 3.98

less thau regulär priefe; ypusmrely 
will not let this aale ppss you by, 
The prices will certainly do the 
selling: all the sizes.

Men’s Boots
7..50.fine dongola boots 6.79 *or 
Yes, and these are the plain

toes too, a real comfort last in timely special real Elk working'
. . , , _ _ every sense of the Word; lace boots; absolutely aworkingman’sLOOK for tOO Gl'CCn Toes Style; aif sizes here, men. boot; and all the sizes

- Sale price 5.79 Sale price

for 5.69 3.98If these boots hiid to he 
Isught today why a $ a pair 
more pould not buy them; all 
I iie -i/e-.; -ule iiri■______5.6Q

Sale price 7.98
Look for the Green Tags

5.69

You Are the Profiteer in This Sale! Come!Railroad Fares Refunded on all Purchases! i
Summer Wear $4.00 Men’s Hats for 3.29Boys’ Summer Suite

$1.50 and 1.76 reg. Boys' wash 
sufts are out in the bargain bins — 
go’right to it is the order of iheday:

Sale price 1.19
Girls’ Muslin Dresses

•$1.76 am) 2.00 regulär are out 
with the green tags on for quick 
action selling ; are you going to let 
this pass you by? sale price 1,15
Child’s, Infants’, and Girls’ Shoes

$1.75 reg. Infants’ dongola button 
sale price 1,49

$2.(X) regulär, both in button and 
laee, some have cloth tops, others 
are fine .nice kid, not many, 200 or 
3<X) pair of them, they will not last 
hing at the priee we have marked 

Sale price 1,69
$2.25 and 2,60 Child’s boots, but- 

lon and lace, will seil at ,, 1,89

Men’s Odd Fants
$2.50 reg. Men’s tweed odd trousers 
200 of them, all sizes, S.Price 1,98 

*3.00 Men’s tweed odd pants we 
shall seil for

3.50 will wear adarn’d sight better 
get these at

4.50 are far better still, dandy 
patterns, all sizes. Sale price 3.79

From Here and There
Middy waists, reg. price up to 

and beyond the $2.00 mark. As- 
Horted style» and patterns, 1,35 

$1.25 and 1.60 Child’s Gingham 
dresses and print too we shall 
seil for

Yes and the new spring goods at 
that, including the new fvy green, 
greys, slates, navy, and of course 
black, fedoras and all the other 
styles that am, and a full assort
ment of sizes, too. Sale Pr. 3,29

# r.v

Eft- M
" 88*

Sale price 2.493.‘'V-'SSK

^Trll Sale price 2.79
89c

mxv-_Y‘

Prices Smashed!Girls' white Liste Hose
Regular 45c, maale priee 34c Now for one of the Hum Dingers 

\ for a Sale of Sales.V BF/*Buster Brown has got the green 
tag ticket too;what we havedone, 
we’ve tied Ihe tin can to trouble

Child’s Hosiery
light here, “Marm”

35c and 45c Child’s hosiery; all 
the children in the Humboldt dis- 
trict can buy hose now in half 
dozen lots at this price

'

■
41 pairs of Men’s striped Overall 
pants; they are marked $2.50, the 
regulär price, but that is not the 
true value : today they are worth a 
dollar more than that. We have all

in this sale. Reg. price 75c and 
sale price 69c

■v
85c, mAnd about 78 pairs of 
fine quality cotton hose a

Ladies'

29 cmsale price 29c sizes in this lot, so get a wiggle on. 
The Sale goes with hum, buzz and 
a rush, so there you are.

5«
them.

Prices Shock You! Prices Shock You!Sale Price 1.69
Ladies Novelty Boots Ladies Outdoor Boote Ladies Medium Boote Ladies House Slippers

We cant cut them much but 
we have said Sale so here you 
are, everythirig down to bed 
rock prices is the motto of the 
selling event. We need the

Children’s Shoes
I am going to put out 60 

pairs at a Bing Banger of a 
bargain right here in sizes 8i, 
9, 91, and 10 and up to size 13, 
and are worth up to 4.00 and 
4.50. Its a crime to seil these 
goods at these prices. “what 
the boss will say I dont know, ” 
care less, come along. Re- 
mernbqr 60 pairs regulär 4.25. 
Sale price 2.69

Boy’s Boote are here
4.00 boy’s kip bluchers in sizes 

.1 to 5. Sale price 3.19
5.25 boy’s extra kip bluchers in 

sizes 1 to 5. Sale price 3.69 
5.50 boy’s cherry red boots. 

Sale price 3,69
Now boys, here iS the shoe you 

cannot .wear out

Grcy kid mahogany, kid, black 
kid. Here is the beautie» of the 
sale. l’m going to classify them 
to make it easy for you The 
quality is the laut in every caso 
sodon’tbe afraid. All sizes and 
half sizes.

11.50 regulär ludies’ mahogany 
lace boots, Sale price

12.50 regulär, they come in the 
new grev, kid. and nigger bmwn, 
louis and military heels. alumi- 
num plates in the heels too. 
Special sale price

5.1X1 5.60 and 6,00 Ludies 
boots for 

Every one of these boots are 
super bargains so do the Corn
ing as oarl.v as you can. sale 
price 4,69

5.50 Velour Calf boots 3,98 
Some price for a lady’s 

Velour calf boot indeedi both 
lace and hutton style; get busy 
if you Want n pair, all the sizes 
sale price

4.50 Dongola boots for 3,79 
Ladies dongola boote, with 

the patent"toe caps; a very 
fine quality indeed and you 
must see them, so come along 
a running, sale price 3,79 

4.2$ Ladies box kip blucher 
sale price . 3.59

Real true,value at the regulär 
price; iadies what are they at 
the sale price: all the sizes 
sale price .

4.69

money to satisfy the whole- 
salers. We are going the 
limit. Yours is the absolute 
gain. Sale price

in a 
mother

anyway
reasonable time so get " 
to look at them,” sizes from 1 to 
5. Sale price 4,69
Also a thousand other bargains 
in boy’s boots which we have no 
space to advertise this time.

9.29
2,49

3.98 3.59 Catalogue House Prices 
Put To Absolute Shame
Still More Yard Goods Down in Price

$1,50 dark heavy tweed, just the thing for 
Sale Price yd. 95c 

*2.50 fiegul. Fancy Lustres in colors such as 
brown, navy, wine, Alice blue etc. yd. 1,98 

2.00 Silk Poplins wide width, in colors, navy, 
brown, slate, taupe and black. S. pr. yd. 1,59 

1.00 and 1.25 flowered Lustres,
Mercerised Poplins reg. EOO yd. S. pr. 88c

Plenty of Chance to save on Groceries!
Rice ••••; lllh for $1.00 Tomatoes, ......... .........  can 19c St. Charles Milk,
1 lenty q1 Lennox soap, 20 for 1.00 HyB. Baking Powder, tin 20c Raisins,
Sunshine Com Flakes. pkt. 10c To save on Honevmoleene. 51t) 1.19 Coffee, 31b 1.19

Down To Bed Rock_ The Sale Lasts 20 Days 
20,000 Yards of PRINTS

9.98 Doym To Bed Rock
_ Men’s Suits Here They Are Youths’ Suits Dp to 34 In. Breast

Regular 37.50 men’s Navy blue serge, real all 
wool goods» too.. You have nnly gut tivhandle the 
goods^to know what the value is riglft today: all 
sizes. * Sale price 

27.,">0 regulär priee of these men’s Tweed suits, 
also, west of Englaiulserges. StylSSthat are up 
to the minute in every detail and all sizes. 21,50 

22.00 pegular price für these Tweed and west of 
England serges, finely tailored and triinmed-iirvrvery 
way: all sizes. you bargain luiyers. S. pr. '14.49

In all the light shades and spring patterns 
worth 35c and 40c reg., Sale Price yd. 22ic 

Blacks and navics, regulär up to 50c a yard,-' 
Sale Price yd. 274c

9.00 and 9,50 youths Xu its in tweed and fancv 
worsteds, a dandy assortment of sizes and a 
variety of designs. Sale price

$10.60 Youths’ Suits for $7.40
Now you young men here is some value, if you 

want a suit this year. Come and iook them over; 
your s for sale price . 7#4g

12.50 and some up to 15.00 beauties all of them. 
all sizes up to 34 in breast, out they go at 8,58

Produce taken as Cash!

skirts etc. 1
29.50

Prices compel you to Buy. 
“Buy where you buy for less” 
_____and do it Now. yd. 79c

Look for the Green Tags!
THESE AND 

MANY MORE!
14c THESE AND 

MANY MORE!
...... 2pkg. 24c

Lard, 3tb 1.00
$1.75 lyien’a Striped Overalls 98c

24 pairs only, men’s striped Overalls 
in this bargain sale. We have cut to 
less than Wholesale for the goods in 
some cascs. this is a sample of1 the 
many bargains that this sah? offors. 
Sale Extra

The Sale Thal Absolutty Defies 
Competition. • Come To It

Goddess and D and A Corsets
2tX) pairs Iadies’ goddess and D and A corsets selling 

20 pairs 1.50 1) and A corsets all sizes Sale price 79c 
IS pairs of 1.50 and 1.75 we will throw out'at 1,19 
The goddess corset perfect form without a question, 

, 9'7-es are m this exceptional offering. You are
the "Proflteer” in this sale.

Yard Goods 15,000 Yards Of It
30c Striped Fiannelette we seH during this sale at 24c yd 
35c Striped Fiannelette will hit the yd. measures for 29c 
40c Fiannelette, measure them off is the order of the 
day. Sale price 34c yard
45c and 50c Cream Fiannelette, extra wide sale pr 39c yd.

Hats for Ladies & Children
Just about 225 in all, including Pa

namas. Setni Trimmed Hats of all 
kinds and shapes are here in grand 
array, hkewise they have got the green 
tags with the sale price attached. 
Fnces from the ridiculous to the 
sublime; come and see the green tag 
tickets.

98c

RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEIN. HUMBOLDT, SASK. 2.00 and 2.25 HOUSE DRESSES 1,69

' x

v-’C iz
i
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uke a Bullet jhe Dumiiiion Sales Company now Here in fuii conti ol Sb p<The Dominion Sales Company now here in full control G e _ ¥WÄ»wrw>
GOING THE LIMIT cieauThroughProfits GOING THE LIMIT 
For 20 Selling Days This Sale Lasts!

We have gone through this stock like steer through aTexas cornfield.” Nothing was missed.
Everythinig is now arrangf^l for quick-action selling. Thousand» of “Super BARGAINS will 

receive "aci-vertiHing,, at all. They will be just thrown into the BARGAIN HINS and sold 
at prices unlxdievable in the annals of merchandising. You alone will be the gainer. I he Pro
fits are all yours. With a Hum, Buzz and a Rush, Come Share in it.

the ohtort < 
Sankatchewa
Wednesday s 
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Don’t Miss This! It Is Prepared For You! Sl
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Adve 

Transient i 
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It's up to You whether you takc advantage of this Gigantic Bargain Carnival jr not. Remember 
t hat in some cases Quantities are limited and our Strongest Advice is to shop as eaHy as yOU 
rossihly can. This is without doubt the Greatest Staging of Drastic Price Cuttmg that has ever 
occurred in the HUMBOLDT District "EVER YET” Wholesalers all over the World today are 
I rving for CASH CASH-CASH; We are out to get it. Prices Alone Will Do The Selling.
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